In this way, COMPSAC 2011 proceeds with a long tradition of organizing workshops under the umbrella of a distinguished conference. Not surprisingly, a number of them in this year's program are good old acquaintances for frequent COMPSAC visitors and has become premium events for their respective areas. We are happy that we could attract numerous workshop proposals for COMPSAC 2011, which were reviewed under consideration of several criteria, among them the quality of the call for papers, the selection of the technical program committee, and their relevance for COMPSAC and this year's theme. As a result, we accepted the following 14 workshops, from which 10 were already part of COMPSAC 2010 in Seoul and many of them were also present at the COMPSAC conferences the years before: All of these workshops were initialized and organized by experts in the respective fields, who spend high efforts in attracting submissions from all over the world and in organizing the review processes for selecting high-quality papers out of these submissions. As COMPSAC workshop chairs, we express our sincere thanks to these organizers as well as to the program committee members and reviewers of all
